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Experience the Power of GodHave you ever wondered what it would be like to be equipped with

power from on high? To be filled with the Holy Spirit? You may see miracles beyond your

imaginings. You may be given gifts of healing, or prophecy. There is no limit to what God may have

for you. All you have to do is yield and receive. You may have questions:â€¢Who is the Holy

Spirit?â€¢Are the supernatural gifts still operating today?â€¢What is it to be baptized with the Holy

Spirit?â€¢Donâ€™t all Christians have this power?â€¢How do I receive my spiritual gifts?Whether

you read this book on your own or with a group, dive into what the Bible really has to say about your

relationship with the Holy Spirit. Discover what gifts await release in your life. Begin to move in the

resurrection power of Jesus. Be used to the fullest not only for your own spiritual growth, but also for

the advancement of Godâ€™s Kingdom. Click above to start reading Holy Spirit Come now!
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Holy Spirit Come is a challenge to every believer to live in the presence and anointing of the Holy

Spirit. This author takes Scriptureâ€™s exhortation to heart, that those who follow Jesus are meant



to walk in the miraculous today. Reading this bookâ€™s modern-day stories opens your eyes to the

incredible things God is still doing through ordinary people. With all of its Scripture references and

examples, this book would make a great group Bible study. Itâ€™s also a compelling personal

handbook on the Holy Spirit with chapters on the supernatural spiritual gifts. So glad I read this

book!The publisher sent me a copy of this book in advance, in exchange for my honest review.

The subject of the Trinity and the Holy Spirit in particular can be such a mystery to most. The author

clearly and concisely defines and clarifies the person of the Holy Spirit and how we can embrace,

enter into relationship, and use the gifts that God offers through His miraculous indwelling. This is a

great Bible Study book for a group or to use individually to refresh, edify, and bless the reader. Ms

Bryson has a gift for being authentic and personally transparent in her writing and love for God in all

His attributes. My spirit is always lifted when I read her work. I am grateful for her commitment to

Christ and sharing His many blessings in her life.

This is such an easy to read guide into the gifts of the Holy Spirit. Itâ€™s easy to follow as the

author takes us through each gift, one at a time. I like the humble manner with which she presents

the ways God has worked through her, in a way that reminds us every single one of us can

experience these gifts. Or rather, receive these gifts to then use to help other people. She makes it

clear that they are not just reserved for someone like her, as if sheâ€™s extraordinaryâ€¦but that all

of us as Godâ€™s kids can receive. He may pick and choose different ones for each of us, yes. But

that He wants to if weâ€™re open. So cool. I especially liked the itemized list of attributes and

accompanying scriptures that went along with each gift she talks about. It allows for deeper study

for those who want it.

Holy Spirit Come is a 5- Star book that answers many questions about living a Charismatic Christian

life. If you have felt a tugging in your heart to do an in-depth study on the gifts of the Holy Spirit, I

strongly recommend this one. The topics are presented in an easy to read format that will leave you

yearning for more of Connie's inspirational books. It makes a wonderful gift for young graduates

going out to find their niche in the world. A truly uplifting book for all!

A beautifully written book that helped me to feel more confident that I was indeed hearing from God.

As I read each page, the certainty of how important it is to let the Holy Spirit live in us and work

through us unfolded. The confusion and mystery of God's presence in our lives, is now much



clearer, thanks to this wonderful book. It is short, which I usually like, but I felt so much peace and

calm while reading, I didn't want this book to end.

I always love Connie Bryson's books! I was so excited to read this latest one. I love how Connie

relates spiritual lessons to real life experiences. She gives down to earth accounts on how you too

can live and walk a more spirit filled life! I recommend this book to anyone searching for a more

meaningful purpose filled life!

I just finished reading Connie Bryson's beautiful book Holy Spirit Come, at a moment in my life when

I was thirsting personally for a deeper understanding of and connection to The Holy Spirit of God.

Walking in the Spirit and truly dedicating my life totally to that walk has become a new focus of

prayer in my life, so discovering Ms. Bryson's very personal and incisive book on the Holy Spirit and

releasing of Spiritual Gifts has been a God Send. Her book is like a road map for seekers in the

Spirit of truth, filled with encouraging real life stories to keep us going on the journey. I recommend it

highly, even to beginners curious to know what the Holy Spirit is. Ms. Bryson is a gentle soul whose

words will not disappoint! Go for it!

I love all the stories Connie shares in the book. Jesus really did mean for us to do his work here on

earth. This book is such an encouragement to be bold and listen to the Holy Spirit prompting us to

do his will.Very well written and easy to read
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